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INTRODUCTION
T healkalicornealburnmodel,ananimalmodelofocular surfacediseases,iscommonlyusedtostudy pathologicalandphysiologicalchangesinducedbyinjuries. Thebasicmethodisputtingcirclefilterpaper(2-mm diameter)soakedNaOHsolutiononthecentralcornea,and differentconcentrationsofNaOHsolutioncausedifferent damagestothecornea.Reportsshow,mostofgradeIcorneal burnscanbehealedwellwithouttreatments,mostofgradeII cornealburnsirrigatedtimelycanbehealedwell [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] .When beingusedtotreatgradeIIcornealburns,diphoterine solutionhas significantlyfasterhealingeffect than physiologicalsaline.Howeverthetwoirrigatingsolutions havenosignificantdifferenceinhealinggradeIIIcorneal burn [7] [8] [9] . [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] .Theplaceputtingfilterpaperisthe centralofcornea;andcornealalkaliburningtimesare10,20, 30,40,45and50s [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] .Filterpapersizesreportedare different,butthemostoftenusedis2-mmdiametercircle filterpaper,sofilterpaperusedinthisexperimentwas2-mm filterdiameter.Insomeexperiment,thevolumeofalkali usedwas2滋 L [13] ,however,inourexperiment,if2滋 L NaOHsolutionwasdroppedto2-mmfilterpaper,theexcess alkaliwouldoverflow,while1.5 滋Lwouldnot.Soweused 1.5 滋Linthisexperimentfinally. Accordingtothesystem'ssummary:tapwater,normalsaline, lactatedRinger's,normalsalinewithsodiumbicarbonate added,phosphatebuffersolution,diphoterinebuffercan improvetheprognosisofcornealburningradesI,II (Reim 1987 (Reim ,1990 ) [5] [6] .Cornealneovascularizationarecausedby alkaliburningradeIII.Corneaopacityscoreandulcer incidenceofgroupCweresignificantlyhigherthanthatofB group( <0.05)onday7,butgroupChasneovascularization, whichiscausedbyalkaliburningradeIII.Soweshould choose0.15mol/LNaOHsolutiontostudythebuffer capacityofsolutionandchoose1mol/LNaOHsolutionto studycornealneovascularization. Inaddition,westillneedtopayattentiontothefollowing detailsintheprocess:1)filterpapershouldbeplacedonthe centralcornea,otherwiseitmaycausealkaliburnin non-experimentalplace;2)thevolumeofNaOHshouldbe appropriate,otherwiseexcessivealkalimayalsocausealkali burninnon-experimentalplace;3)anestheticeyedrops shouldbeusedtostopblinking;4)theconjunctivalsac shouldbewashedthoroughly,otherwisetheoccurrenceof symblepharoncancausecornealinjureswhichmakeit difficulttorecognizethereasonforthecornealdefectand cornealulcer.
